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FALL 1TO WI5TER STOCK FOtt 1853.
STARR & WILLIAMS are now receiving their e-- --

cond stock, for this season, of Staple and Fancy, Pry J J JFAYETTEVILLE, N . C.

The CircasHian CaTaJry.
The following is a description by a Prussian

officer, of the Circassian cavalry, who are about
to take a part in the present conflict. He says:
' The Circassian cavalry wear a pointed steel
helmet with a long horse-ta- il pendent frora.lt..'
A net of steel work hangs down from the lowest
part of tho helmet, protects the front and nape
of the neck, and is looped together nnder the
chin, underneath a short red - vest cut in tho
Polish fashion. He is clad in a species of coat
of mail, consisting of small rings of steel inter-
vened. His arras, from the wrist to the lbow,
and his Icq, from the foot of the shin bone to

FALL AND WISTER' STOCK
For 1 8 5 3.

The subscriber has just received and opened, at his
New Store on the East side of Green street, a fc-.- v doors
from the Market House and nearly opposite his Old
Stand, a large Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Embracing a general assortment of Ladies' and Gentle-
man's Dress Goods, consisting in part of Shawls, Cloaks
and Mantillas, some very line; and also a good assort-
ment of Shoes and Coots, for Ladies, Gentlemen, Girls,
Hoys and Children. And the lx-- t assortment of Silk
and other styles of Bonnets he lias ever offered to the
public.

Sugar. Coffee, Tea, Pepper, Sp'ces, and Tobacco, a
fine article. ' P. SIIEMWELL.

October 8, 1853.

CEDAR. FALLS Cotton Yarns and Sheet- -

1 1

Zn':, I" would notify their istomers aad- la this market, that. 1.
ee ad Stock of Fall

v fir personally, consisting of a general

Maniirare, Ilats. CajKS, Boots and
Shoes.

yge addition to their stock of Beady-Mad- e

tfcey ouerio the trade upon their usualt terms.
HI find it-- to their interest to give our

nation before making their wdections.
i-- j HALL SACKETT.

S3. -- ' .:

rtK onoersi fned have received m mrt and in n
Jevfc Lys will have in store, their SECOND STOCK OF
SEASONABLE GOODS, all of which were selected
with care, and will bo offered to their old customers
and others on reasonable terms. --

- Ji i -- v II. fc E. J. LILLY.

t 1 AT K AIMtlVAI.S.
THE subscriber is dailv receiving additions to his

stock of SEASONABLE CTOODS, which are offered at
fair prices, for cash or produce.

--- JUST TO HAND.
Super Black,Brown. Blue and Green FROCK GOATS." " "V Over
Satin, and other kinds of Vests.
Ctissimere Pants and Pants Stuff.
Hats, Caps, and CITY-MAD- E Boots, light and heavy,which will be warranted to purchasers.

. Also, a largo stock eornmon Boots atuPShoes.
... Traveling Trunks, Carpet Bags, and Carpeting.1 piece heavy Coeoa Matting, for passages.

WOOD-WAR- E. Tuls, Kelars, pails. Buckets, va-
rious kinds, Ac.

Blacksmith's Tools, Mill S iws. Cross Cut and Hand
Saws, Glue, Hoop and other Iron, with a good assort-
ment of Dry Goods, Groceries and Hard-War- e, makinga very fair general stock. Buvers are invited.

THOS. J. JOHNSON,Near the Cape Fear Bank, below the Market House.
Fayetteville, Oct. 2, 1853. C5-3-

Notice.
! THE subscriber oners for sale, his LANDS, six miles
7orth of Fayetteville, and about one mile from the

Fayetteville and Raleigh Plank Road, consisting of
about twelve hundred and sixty acres of land, suited
to the making of Turpentine or Timlier. There is also
on the premises, a good Saw and Grist Mill, all in good
repair and now in operation ; also, a Dwelling, and all
the necessary outhouses, in good repair.

Also, another tract of two hundred and fifty acres, on
the head waters of Carver's Creek, known as the Tarrv
Place, on which there is a small Farm, a Dwelling House
aim oiuer nouses.
t On the first named tract, there is cut about twenty-Sv- e

thousand Turpentine Boxes, from two to four yearsold.
All the above lands will be sold on the most accom-

modating terms. Persons wishing to purchase, will
please call on the subscriber, who will take pleasure in
bowing the above lands.

: - WM. R. BOLTON.
t Oct 27, 1853. C5-- tf

Xotiee !

Having purchased the stock of Material on hand at
aop formerly owned by Mr. E. Fuller, and having

tae services ot Mr. J. C Lally, whose work
?: srener! ivsul - entire at"wffietin. I suit now- -

T5-e- d to execute all orders for Timber Wairoins. Road
VVSrons. Carts. Dravs. Wheelbarrows. Are.

I have on hand and will constantly keep a good sup-
ply of Iron Axles, Chains, Bolts, and in short, every
thing that the Wagon-mak- er can need.

Timber Wagons, with the improved Iron Axles, made
to order at the shortest notice.
'I have ten good and competent Workmen at the

business, and will give it mj' whole and undivided at-
tention.

My prices shall be as moderate as the times will ad- -
nilt, and I will challenge anv Waston-make- r in the Fau

lted States to equal my work, either in iioint of style or
durability. THOS. C. FULLER.

Oct. 2), 1853. C5-t- f

15. l (iUAI)Y,
GENERAL COMMISSION .MERCHANT,

Wilmixctox, N, C,
Liberal cash advances made on consignments of Naval

Stores, Cotton, and other produce. Office at the Store
of Messrs Grady & Monk, Xorth Water Street.

Xov. J . 3m

SIO HRWAHD.
Runaway from the subscriber at Johnsonville, Cum-

berland county, on the Sth of September, a negro man
named NELSON, about 20 years of age, foet high,
speaks quick, has rather an impertinent look, cf light
copper color, and is fond of company. He may endea-
vor to make hi way off and pass for a free man. He
belongs to Mr James Worthy of Mcorc county, and has
acquaintances and relatives in said county on the waters
Of Crane's Creek and Governor's Creek". The above
reward, with many thanks, will be given for his deliv-

ery to me at Johnsonville, or his confinement in Jail,
S. E. JOHNSON.

Johnsonville, Xov 1. 1853 CC-- tf .

J. W. ISAIvKK
Has received from the Xorth the largest, finest, and
most carefully selected stock of FL'RNITURE ever of-
fered in this market, consisting of fashionable painted
cottage bed room furniture in setts ; pni led-ha- ir and
shuck and cotton Mattresses; Looking Glasses; Willow
Wagons and Cradles ; patent self-swingi- Cradles;
Side Boards ; Bureaus; Secretaries and Book Cases;
What-Not- s; Tables, all sorts; Wash Stands; Candle
Stands; Wardrobes; Picture Frames and Gljiss; Wiudow
Shades; Cornices; Curtain Band; Sofas ih Mahogany
and Walnut; Tcte a Tttes; Ottomans; Divtins Stiuds;
Chairs of every variety. Fine rosewood Pianos (Ben-n- et

& Co's, of Broadway, Xew York).
October 29, 1853 ly-p- d

; SKGIS.O CLOTHING, lt artynarto,
A large supply on hand and for sale cheap. AH s

jnc country promptly executed.
CT-- GEORGE BRANDT. '

TJ3JEL.Y NOTICE.
A11 persons indebted to me, either by note or account,

will please call and settle before 1st of January. 1854.
Otherwise their claims will be placed in the hands of
an officer for collection, as further indulgence cannot
be given. GEORGE BRANDT.

Xov 9. C7-- 8t

Sharks Wanted,
The subscribers want to purchase any nnantitv of

the above named artices; those having the sani"" forsae wi do vc" tocaV on us at the Store No. 7, Green
Street, North of tho Market, after the first of January.

R. W. HENRY.
Dec. 17, J8.53. 72-t- f 3. HKXUY.

fOii CllitlSTJIA.
The subscriber lias received much the argest stock

of Goods," ever offered by Ir'm in tlji p'acc. comprising
everything mvJif kct in a Confectionary Store, suita-
ble fur Town, or country trade.""''' CHARLES BANivS.
'

- Dee. 17. 1.03. 72-- - t
H'Ul 2 A' TUKKS.

, 2,000 choice Fi--,! t Tree. ready for delivery, of
every variety fi:ited to lb s Th.-- y are :'im
theiforscrv of J. Lindev. Let your orders coir..:, for
tlie Foonejr the pautiug is do-u- e the U tter. a the roots
grow sJl winter. C. LUTTSWL-O:!- .

-- Dec 17, 1553 2f
..EliiS Glass and White Butcit iovr,

iU on,i f.ir Pr.p. Thev be sowed
now in preference to spring. Ene Gra. s ano h'te
Dutch Cover. Biised, is the best in our c'i:a ite for

grass p.fts and avne.
C. LUTTflRLr-H- .

A few doe i arge sized Appe aad Pencil Trees,
Of bearing ags, v. U! be so.'d ow, an I wish to use the

--ground thevoeenpy for other purposes,
v Dec. 17, im, 72-2- 1,

tjroods; Hats, Caps, Shoes, Boots; Silk, Satin ana &ir;u- -.

Bonnets; Umbrellas, and Ready-mad- e Clothiug; WitL
a large assortment of Hosiery, G"loves, Silk andiJotton
Handkerchiefs. 'iH?.4':it

The above stock embraces a variety of Seasonable '

Goods not euumerateH, comprising? one of the largest
assortments we have ever offered: and havinir reccjilj?!
leen purchased by the package, at a reduction fronrtbei
prices ot the nrst of the season, they will benerejLgjw holesale buyers on our usual terms. -

j -
t sirtfi innJ. i.Oct 3, 1853. M. AVTILLIAMS.

1.N I3V GOODS.
The subferi rs har--e receired and owsncd,. Ct i

Ola Stand

aiajuc ana r ancy I7ry uooas. ,v

Embracing every style and quality Ladies' Drees GooS
Also, aii styles ot uoods tor Gentlemen's wear ; Fine
Moleskin and other styles fashionable Dress Hat;. Satin
and Straw Bonnets; Boots nd Shoes, etc.

jpST We call particular attention to a splendid as-
sortment of - r

Ready-mad- e Clothing, V

Of the very best material and workmanship. --

la our stock may be found all Goods suited to the
season, at the very lowest market prices. All in want
of Goods in our line will plea-- e give us a call

E. L. & J. A. PEMBERTOX. '
Hay St., Fayetteville, Oct. 8, 1853. C2-- tf

FISE FUUITZ FIXE FIU'ITIt
Ten Thousand Apple Trees of the finest kinds, ripen-

ing in succession, from the earliest to the latest. Ten
Thousand Peach Trees of the finest kinds, ripening in
succession, from early in Juue to November. One
Thousand Cherry Trees of the finest kinds, ripening in
succession, from the first of May to July; also, a fine
assortment of Apricots, Nectarines. Plums, Pears and
Strawberry plants, for sale at the Pomulogieal Gardens
and Xurserics, at Cane Creek, Chatham county, and
Xew Garden, Guilford county. Orders for trees should
be sent in curly. Catalogues will be sent to all appli-cants.

During my absence my brother, Owen Liudlev. will
deliver trees at Cane Creek, and my son, Albert G
Lindley, at Xew Garden.

JOSHUA LINDLEY.
Xew Garden. Guildford county, X. C.

The of the 10th mo.,
' i" 7G5-3- ni

STATE OF1 SOUTH CAlvOLIJf A,
IIobesdx County.

Whereas complaints upon oath have this day been
made to us. Joseph Smith and Malcom C. McNeill, two
of the Justices of the Peace for said County, by Wm.
Blount, John Israel, Jesse Philips, and Calvin Flowers,that certain male slaves, one named 1IEXRY, belong-
ing to Rich'd C. Rhodes, and one named ABEL, be-

longing to Augustus Smith, have absented themselves
from their said masters' service, and are lurking about
in the county committing acts of felony and other mis-
deeds : These are therefore, in the name of the State,to command these said f laves forthwith to surrender
themselves and return home to their said masters. And
we do also hereby require the Sheriff of the said countyof Robeson to make diligent search and pursuit aftiV
the said slaves, and tin m having found to apprehendand secure so that Uiey may be conveyed to their said
masters, or otherwise discharged as the law directs; and
the said Sheriff is hereby authorized and empowered to
raise and take with him such power of his country as
he shall think tit for apprehending raid slaves, and we
do hereby, by virtue of the Act of Assembly in such
case provided, intimate and declare that if the said
slaves named. Henry and Abel, do not surrender Ihcm.
selves ana return home immediately aftci ttiepnbltc)
tion of these presents, that any persons may kill and
destroy the said slaves by such means as he or they may
think lit, without accusation or impeachment of any
crime or offence of so doing, and without incurring any
penalty or forfeiture thereby.

Given under our hands and seals this November 29th,
A. D. 1X53. M. C. McNEILL. J. P. Seal.

71-- 3t JOS. SMITH, J. P. Seal.

WASTED,
100.00!) SIIIXGLE.e, Juniper or express. for which

t -

tlie :i;g!iest casb price w.il l,e paid r.ii flflivorv tr mn i

at mv store on Giilespie street.
Nov 19. 1K53 CS-- ct R. MITCHELL,

NOTICE,
The Ftihscriber having qualified as Administrator, with

the Will annexed, on the Estate of Mrs Margaret Mc-

Neill, dee'd., at December Term ofCumberland County
Con-1- .

hereby notifies those indebted to said Estate
to make immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them prepudy authenticated within the time
prescribed by law, otherwise this notice will be pleadedin tar of recovery.

WILLIAM McMILLAX.
Dec. 10, 1J-5-

Kwrtticr IVoIice
On Tuesday the mh inet,, the subscrib r will fell

to the highest bidder, at the late residence of Mrs Mar-
garet McNeill, dee'd, the following properly, viz :,

EIGHT NEGROES, consisting of two men. one wo-
man and five children; stock and crop of every descrip-
tion: household and kitchen Furniture; farming uten-
sils. .ve.

Notes, on a credit ofsix months, with approved secu-iie- s,

will be required of those purchasing before any
prop'.rtv is removed.

william McMillan.
Cumberland Co., N. C, Dec. 10, 1853. 71-- 3t

CAItfHAGE IIO TEL..
Having recently purchased the above establishment

from .Malcom Keliy, Esq., I am now prepared to eater-tai- n
in a comfortable manner those who may give me a

call. Having ample stabies, good hostlers and a dis-
position to accommodate. 1 trust I shall be able to
give entire satisfaction to those who may favor ine with
their patronage.

II. C. McLEAX.
December 3. 1353. 70-t- f

N O THE.
Having purchased the interest of T. R. Underwood

in the firm of G. W. Lawrence & Co., I will continue
business as heretofore at Maky's G vijdex.

1 have from 12 to 13 Coopers constantly at work
manufacturing SPIRIT BARRELS, at the rate of 100
t li) per week; have now on hand 400 Barrels for....!.. .. . . - - 1 . . , .1 1 - .
rvim. ui, .p ij uaiMi me buop, or 9 $3 uenyercd lit

I shall also continue the distilling of Turpentine, and
will pay within 15 cents per barrei of the Fayetteville
price in cash, or goods at cash prices.

Turpentine Jlrnnted.
I have now in Store a general assortment of Goods,

for silo at Fayetteville prices. All kinds of country
produce taken in exchange for goods. Call and see. -

G. W. LAWRENCE. -

Xov 25, 1853 fi0-t- f

A I Mom' Again,
W. DRAUGHON has the pleasure of informing his

customers and the public that he has moved his stock
of Goods to his new store, at the old stand. - i.

His recent purchases in Xew York and Philadelphiamakes his stock complete. He has on hand, for sale afc

low prices, a full stock of '
.

Groceries and Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes,
Hardware it Cutlery, Crockery and Glass-war- e,

Window Glass, Clocks,
Pure French Brandy, Holland Gin, - St, Cro!?:

and Old Jamaica Rnra, ,

Port, Madeira, Brown and Golden Sherry, K

Malaga, Sicilv, and Seuppernoa. Wines j
Old Rye Whiskey, . -' ;-

With his usual large Mock of Domestic Liquors,
Also, 20 doen Wolfe" Arciv.atic Schacidam Schnapps.

100,0'J!) Segars, (very cheap,) - - " .e
2o Baskets Champaigne. - . , . ,;

Hock Wine, (six varieties,) ' . -

Sardines; Sperm and Adamantine Candles. .

W. DRAUGIIOX, Market Square"
Xov 12, 1863 3m . e,

BKOWN & :.KISSli T,
XEW YORK. ":-- rrZ:

DeROSSET &. B R. O W J , . v

WILMINGTON, X. C, T
General Comoilsslou Mercliants. " ?- -

.Terms of Subscription to the Xorth Carolinian :

Fof a single copy, if paid in advance, per annum, S2 00
" " " - " at the end of 3 months, 2 50

" " at the end of C months, 3 00
" " " at the end of the year, 3 50

No subscription will le received for a shorter period
than one year unles paid in advance.

With the view of extending the cTrcitlation and en-

hancing the usefulness of the paper, the proprietors of-

fer the following remarkably low

CL UB RA TE S, IWJIRIABI. Y A I) VAJVCE:
5 cop!,of the Carolinian j

1 vear, $8 00
io ' "i"m-- '

letters on business connected with the firm must be
addressed to the undersigned, and must be post paid.

Kutes of Advcrlisinj:
Sixty cents per square of 16 lines for the first and

thirty cents for each subsequent insert;on, unless the
advertisement is published for more than two months,
when it will be charged

For three months, - -- - -- - $t00
For six months, --- --- G 00
For twelve months, --- -- - 10 00

Jpf7 All advertisements must be handed in by Friday
10 o'clock, a. m.. to ensure their insertion in the next

day's paper, and should hnvc the desired number of
marked on them, ortherwise they will be in-

serted till forbid and charged accordingly.
IJUVAN &, VATKS.

31 A It II t. E V A C T O K. V ,
I5Y GEO. LAUDEli.'

Nearly oj)posite to K. V. Willkiugs' Auction Store.
Favetteville, N. C.

Oct. 1, 1KS3. v

EDW'l) Mcl'IIERSON
wini

C; It 13 13 X W A V Ii n o . t .

Importers and Wholesale Dealers : in Foreign and
Domestic DUY GOODS,

24 Park IMace and 1 Barclay struct, Xfcv Vokk.
NoveaiUir 7, 1 803 Cm pd

CI.KMKT (i. WHIflHT,
Atloriif j at In-v- Karet Seville, Km C.

Office at the corner of Low and Green .street.-!-.

Fel.'y 3, 153.

II. I. HOIjJIK.S
Attorxky at Law, W:i.M;.orox, N'. C.

Office on the corner of Front and Iriiices streets under
the Journal Oflice.

IJAIM'irW l'UI,J-I3K- ,

A T T OUNEY AT L. A AV,
Favf.ttkvii.le, X. C.

Office on Anderson Street.
October 22, 1H53 Cm

w t it r ii a, k i-- u i o r t ,

(Successors to J. D. Williams.)
FOUWAUDIXU t COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.
J. A. WOltTU. W. P. ELLIOTT,

Mnv 7. 1"3. r,S! if

I 15 . T . C . II A I j

Has remove! to the well known stand of the Irs. Rob-
inson, comer of Green and How streets.

April 23. IS',3. tf

x o t i c i: .
TIIO.SE who are indebted to me by Note or Account

will please settl-- ttv sain". And all debts due me pr"
or to the 1st Jari'y lx.Vi. mu.t be settled. a longer i;s

diligence cannot be given.
A. A. McK ETHAN.

Oct 1, tf

Killl S7.E Otl HEXT,
The fine SUMMER RESIDENCE two miles west o

town Possession given immediatelv." Applv to J oh;
II. Conk or C. E. Leete. S. A. LEETE.

March lit, !;.r3. tf

V. II. f !tVE'l
Oeii'cr lt Dry (inoda, (irocf i l R mil Pro Ision(

Third door from N. E. corner Market Square, next to
D. (Ice's Hat Store Green street,

F.WKTTFVIl.LK. N. C.
All kinds of produce taken in exchange for

Goo.Ts.
Feb. in, 1k"3. v

til AttI.I3- - HXK,
COVPKCTIOSFJt,

F A V E T T E V I L I, E , X . C

September 1H,

WAXTKa.
30.000 barrels Turpentine. d l'vered at. my Distillery

in this place, f r wh'eh the highest prices will be pa:d.
would also employ two or three good turpentine

barrel Coopers, D. ". ROGERS.
Lumberton, Feb'v 10. 1853 tf

1JAM. t UOI,MGEI!,
FAY ETT E V t LLE FO CNDU Y".

Castings of every deser'ption made to order.
A lot of Eahbt-- t Metnl for sale.

W1N.SL(JV STREET.
tct 1, 1853. tf

Fitt ioirrtxo os the caps kkau.
The subscribers having purchased the Steamers EV-

ERGREEN and SOFTJIEIINER and Tow P.,aU lately
lite property of the Henrietta Steamboat Company . are

ow prepareil to forward with despatch, between Wil-jningt-

ami Fayettevi'le. all freights or goods entru.-t-t--4
J them.

V. X. & J. IE ROBERTS.
Fayetteville, Feb'y 10, 1X53. tf

. A. I- - i;.im;!-ll- ,
Al'CTlOXBEli A COMMISSIOS MEUCIIA5T,

F.VVK1TKVILLK, X. C.
October 1. 1853.

1 0,tli IIs iali(i,v w.-im-I tf.
For which the highest cash nric; will le na'd
Oct b. 1X53 A. M. CAMi'HELL.

( li K V t li O t Is,I am now receiving a much larger stock of
Fancy I)ry (ioods

than I hvo yet osf.-rei- in Favet tevllle. co!i:-t;ii- " o'
j'ry vnwnis oi every m s.-- r i pi :on . Jjais. ih.ui?. Shoes, andl?e:l1 V-- b fliithlmr wlii.!. ..1 ! .... 1

!

j - e r. " 'i' ciu.i .t ll(V, u.-- il.iv
goods in thj State.

I will e gliid to have the ladies call and e;j;n"ne tsv
stock. Vr. F. MOORlC. '

S. pt. 17. 1S53. tf

IWI.l, TKADIi, 1153.
I have received my Fail Stock of DRY" GOODS.

GROCEKIE-- . A:c.
My stock is large and well worth the att nfoa of pur-
chasers. Any Kind of produee taken in exchange,

COTTON BAGGING.
I hive a pieut'ful supply of Gunny and Dundee Cot-

ton Bagging. Bale Rope and Baggi ig Twine. Send in
your orders aad tliev be supplied.

JAMES G. COOK.
Oct 3. 18."3. tf

L.IXU BUHKEK.
I have so ma-i- calls about Turpentine lands that 1

have concluded to offer my services to buy and sell.
Those having lauds for sale will furnish me with plots
and quantity, together with a fair description, and
price.

Nov. 18, 1853. f. JAMES G. COOF

Postnutcr General's eport-spte- .i

The whole number of Post Offices, in the
United States at the close , of the lastroffiefal
year, ending June 30, 1853, was 23,320 Of
this number 255 are of the highest class, the
Postmasters of which are appointed by thePresi-den-t.

-- '" ' i 'i
At the present date, Pec; 1, 1853, the total

nnmber of Post Offices is 22,688. Daring the
past year, commencing July 1, 1852, 1,898 Post
Offices were established: 49 were discontinued;
and thece 9T4.eip$n-ji4?.to;'- office durimrsid
eftf?fM

newly established offices aforesaid, 3,850 upon
resignation, 225 on death, 182 by change of
site, 91 where the Postmasters had moved away,
and 2,321 on the removal of prior incumbents;
being 8,567 Postmasters appointed during the
year ending June 30, 1S53.

At the close of the fiscal year, ending on the
30th June last, there were in operation within
the United States 6,692 mail routes. Their
aggregate length was 217,743 miles, aud 2,583
contractors were employed thereon.

The annual transportation of the mails on
those routes was 01,892,542 miles. and tlie
annual cost thereof, $4,495,968, being about
seven cents two mills per mile. Of these, 01,-892,5- 42

miles of annual transportation, 12,9SG,-70- 5

miles are required to be performed on rail,
roads, at a cost of $1,601,321. bein? about
twelve cents three mills per mile; 6,685,005
miles in steamboats, at a cost of $632,368, be-it- ir

about nine cents four mills per mile; 21,330,-32- 6

miles in coaches, at a cost of $1,206,958,
being about five cents eix mills per mile; and
20,890,440 in modes not specified, at a cost of
$1,055,313, being about live cents per mile.

The expenditure of the Depart nieut during
the last fiscal year were $7,982,758. Tlie gross
revenue from all sources was $5,940,724.

It appears from tho foregoing statement that
the gross revenue of the year, ending June 30,
1853, fall short of the expenditures by the sum
of $2,042,031.

$1,571,000 of this deficiency is supplied by
the balance on the Auditor's books on July 1,
1852, and by the appropriations to supply cs,

amounting to upward of $1,000,000,
leaving $546,000 to be provided by Congress
for the service of the year ending June 30, 1853.

The Oregon Pra.
This pea. which is the finest (it- - is now be-

lieved) ever discovered, grows on a plant from
four to six feet high, and in pods three or lour
inches long, in clusters from four to ten in a
bunch. The pea is ver- - small, a little under
the size of the lady or sugar pea, of a light
green colour when ripe. The following recom-
mendations are considered sufficient. They are
considered by alt that have tested them a great
luxury for the table. Stock are fonder of tlicnT
than of corn. They will fatten hogs better
than corn, and faster. They bear very full,
and keep bearing till frost. Although so small
there are so many in a bunch they can be
gathered as fast as other peas. We have seen
them grow last year, dry as it was, on old land,
among corn, head high, and two in a hill as
large round as a hogshead. Their great utility
is the hay for stock, which we think will yield
as much again as any thing else in the shape of
hay. They .grow finely among corn, but yield
much more by themselves. They are proved to
grow well broadcast, sown either fall or spring;
for they will lie on the ground all the winter,
aud come up in the spring. Hence, hogs can
feed on them all the time. The hay is the best
ever used by us for horses, cattle, sheep, or
any thing else that eats hay. The leaves do
uot fall off by cutting and saving the hay, and
will remain on the stalks till frost. Last year
there were a very few grown in tUo United
States. We heartily recommend them to the
planters every where, especially in those coun-
ties where grass docs not grow to perfection,
as it is the case in gaudy soil. This pea will
grow on any soil we have, and made a good
crop last year in this couutry, (t. c, Tishamin-go- ,

Mississippi,) dry as it was. They are in
great demand wherever known. We know
these are days of humbug, but there is none
here.

Mr Zaehariah Fulmore and Ml John McCol-lu- m

of Robeson county, inform us that they
have cultivated the above pea, and find it every
thing recommended. We learn that Pope &

Pitman of Lumberton, and S. J. Hinsdale of
this place, have the seed for sale.

Jexnv Lixi,-- A lady formerly of Charles
ton, now resident in Dresden, writes to her
friends here, under date of September 22 :

"Jenny Lind, whom I believe I have already
mentioned as living opposite to us, has a little
son ; she nurses him herself. On the doctor's re-

monstrating with her, and by way of persuasion,
assuring her that her voice would suffer nay,
that she ran the risk of losing it if she persisted
in fulfilling this maternal duty, she said Te nt
ll'importe jc rentplirai les devoirs tVn-n- mere a mr--

enfant1 really a eublime sacrifice on her part.
She lives perfectly secluded, she sees no one;
her husband she has converted, or to Hfce her
own words, 'he is baptized by the grace of God.'
She says that the idea of her ha ving been upon
the stage will be a cauise of remor.se lor life, for

which she can never forgive herself. The goou
Germans think on the subject of relsg.on tdie is

more than an enthusiast. She made so uobie
use of her powers whilst a pubbc singer, that
am sure she should view it in a different bg"t.
T m i told she has not much of a fortune, as aln

I would prefer living m feiigiauu; ui, on s.ctuum
! of the expense, has chosen Dresden as a place
of rcsidencp.

!ijrMineral discoveries continue to be made
in 'iris aud the adjacent counties. We saw tiY:-v.i-',- .k

some copper ore from Davidson coinUy.
takc.-- i from a newly discovered mine J, f.i.h

of the old Conrad Hill gold mine.
Messrs Wolfington &, Hunt, are opening ih
new mine, known as t!e Hetk Mine. The
t iiii ' we saw were taken from a depth, of some
20 feet. Messrs W. & II. we understand art
encouraged to believe that it will prove to be a
rich mine. The ore we saw favors such an opin-
ion. Greensboro Patriot

O.j the 9th inst, the first fchad of the sea-wa- s Oli

sold to a hotel in Savannah for $30. It
weighed 4 pounds,

the knee, are guarded by thin plates of steel.
He also wears close pantaloons and laced boots.

wa pofxrnard,, ...t !... ! - i - ttare biuck iuio ins giraie, lie uas a learner
strap with a noose, like ft Mexican lasso, hang-
ing at his side, which he throws with great
dexterit', over the head of the enemy. A
Turkish sabre and a lon-- r Turkish musket arc
slung behind his back, mid two cartridge hold-
ers across his breast, The skill which the Cir-
cassians use their weapons ia really beyond be-

lief. I have seen thein repeatedly fire at a piece
of card lying on the ground, at full speed, with- -
out ever missing. They will pick up a piece of
money irom me ground witue executing a charge,

! -bv bending themselves round below the horse t

belly, and after seizing the piece, suddenly throw
themselves back into the saddle. They form
the choicest body of cavalry in the Turkish ser-

vice, and 1 have watched them when charging,
attack their opponents with a sabre in each
hand, managing the reins with their mouth;
they will spring out of their saddles, take aim
and fire from behind their horses, then jump into
their saddles again, wheel round and reload
their gun as they retreat in full career. They
are perfect madmen in the attack, and few
troops could withstand the utter recklessness of
danger the' evince.

I.vi liKXT of ttjE Mkthodist CnuRCH PnorKK.

ty Questiox. One of the most interesting cir-
cumstances connected with the proceedings of
the Missionary Anniversary at Wesley Chapel
last night, was the address of Pev. E. W. Schon,
corresponding Secretary to the Missionary So
ciety of the Church South who announced the
receipt of intelligence from the compromise Ad
justment Committee in rsew ork, presided
over by Hon, Judge McLean, that when the
final decision was announced, the Honorable
Chairman overcome with emotion while tears
came to every eye, called all to solemn prayer
which was united in by every heart. Every eye
there glistened with joy, hands clenched hands,
and pledges and protestations were then given,
that friendship and union of hearts in the same
divine mission for the salvation of man and the
glory of God should ever characterise both
North and South, This reconciliation given
universal gratification. Cin. Gaz. Gtk.

Meetings have been held, and proposed, in
the town of Lynchburg, Va., and the counties
of Franklin, Campbell, Pittsylvania and Ded-for- d

preparatory to a convention at Henry
courthouse, on Dec. 12th, to take into consider-- ,

ation the subject of building a railway from
Lynchburg to the Xorth Carolina line near
Leaksvillc. The object is to secure the tobacco
trade of the region above named to Lynchburg,
and probably a view to the Leaksville coal is
not lost sight of in a calculation of the benefits
of the contemplated improvement. Grcensborv
Patriot,

We learn that Mr F. 15. Carpenter, of Xew
York, has been commissioned by some gentlemen
ofN. Hampshire to execute a full-lener- th por
trait of President Pierce, who has consented to
sit for that purpose.

Air Carpenter visited our city about a year
since, when he executed a portrait of

Fillmore, which is pronounced to be a
piece of peculiar merit. Washington Union.

A letter writer, who sends jottings forth
from Cincinnati, tells the following stpry as one
that actually occurrrd iu that city :

" A very amusing incident occurred on Wal-
nut street the other day, illustrative of the na-

tural instinct of one sheep to follow another,
A small drove was coming up the (street, and
when they arrived opposite the Gibson House
the foremost one made a rush to go into an
alley but a man suddenly coming out, somewhat
frigntencd the sheep and it deviating slightly
from the true course, darted into a fancy lamp
store, followed by the whole flock. The crowd
eager to witness the sport, instantly blockaded
the door, so that there was no mode of egress
for the unceremonious visitors, and as said lamp
store was too contracted to suit their peculiar

I notions, and wishing to regain their liberty as
sjieedilv as possible, they saw no otlier means;
of escape but through the wiudow. One of
them made a break, and leaped clear through
the show-windo- w upon the pavement, demolish-Ji- v

in its progress, glass ware, china. Sec, with
an aift. inoy uiMwuiuij. .iuu
immediately fell back from the door, and allowr
ed a fee passage, but every sheep jumped through
lluit hole in the window."

Postov, Dec, 15. The election to fill tha
vacancies in the 1'oard of Aldermen has result-
ed in the selection of nearly all the democrats.
This is the first time in the history of Boutin
that a democratic board of aldermen has bcr;i
chosen.

North CROmva Rice Crop. The Wilming.
to:i Herald, in alluding to the rice crop, savs ;
We rejoice that our planters have reason to
.buudautly grateful for the r'.ch returns of their
labors the present season, The cjj;p is more
t!. i:i u;i average, we believe and will nrobablv

:;.'iS 200,000 bushels.
A On: tors Fact. Mr Youatt. in his book

the "Horse,' s:i ys that thin ttoble animal
will never dj'ink hard water if he h:.s access to
.4 ; w.i leave the inoft transparent water

of .1 well for a river, although the water may bo
I;:;-:'.- !, and eyen for tee mmldkst pool,

A Mr.:-,MAH.-A-

extruordii.ary fish has been
recently captured in the upper part of Canada,
it is said to be a beaut, full creature the head,
shoulders a tut waist UKcmble a woman; tha
'.ower part that of a salmon. The eyes art
beautiful, and its arms when touched 'hecomr.
--:tiff, and the whole body appeared sensitive ti
the touch. Many who saw it pronounced it u

mermaid. -

his for sale 1V ' - '

Nov 12, 1853 y
MILLISEUY A5D MA5TCA-3IAKIS- G.

MRS WALT OX is now receiving her Fall and Win-
ter Millinery, consisting of Rennets, from one dollar to
iifteeu; Dress Caps; Handkerchiefs; French Artificial
Flowers and Feathers'; Swiss Edgings and Inset-tings- ;

Capos, Collars and UniRrsleeves; Ladies' and Children's
Writ Gloves, and long and short Mits; anew and
beauvful stock of Dres Trimmings of the latest style;
Velvet and Silk Mantillas; Railway Cors-ets- ; Whalebone
Husks.

Dresses. Mantillas, and Cloaks made in the latest
Ph'ladclphia and Xew York styles.

All orders from the country" promptly attended to.
October S, f,2-3-

0 HH1VAKI).
Runaway from t!ie subscriber, his Xegro men. JOHN '

.i:id TOBEIf. John is about 20 vears old, (i feet 1 inch I

high, weighs about or ISO lbs. Tobey aged about
. yearss 5 feet 0 inches h'gh. stout, and weighs 175
lbs. They wore bought from Mr James Surles. of Cum-
berland county, and will probably be lurking in that
teigliborhood. Tobey lias a wife ;i Mr Richard Bird's,
u Johnston County. "Twenty-Fiv- e I)ilars for cither,
if Fity Dollars for both, will be paid for their appre-ienslo',- 1

and delivery to the subscriber, or for their con-ineme- ut

in any Jail in the State, so that he can get
hem. An additional sum of One Hundred Dollars will
e paid for the conviction of any person of harboring

She above Xegroes.
JOHN CO LEY.

Fair Ruff. Columbus Co. X. C, Oct. 0. C3-- tf

. II. II A 15ALCII,
Arcliltcct zin& U;iilIrr, Fajc! ST. C.,

Respectial! v informs the public that he is prepared
to execute PLANS of every such as State
and Court Houses, Prisons, ve. AIso.Churches, Cot-

tages, and other public and private edifices, costing
from .00 to $10.00 ): bridges, Roofs, . Are., all with
Specifications and Contracts made for the same. He
vill also superintend all kinds of work.

Orders will receive prompt attention, and Plans
Irawn and sent to any part of the country at short
toiiee.

Oct. 1, 18.".3. ly pd

AtIi K l.AXI) I'OR SAII3.
The sitb.-cribe- r offers for sale twelve hundred acrcn

f Land, located in the lower end of Richmond county,
t is about ot ul fii.-ta- from Floral College, Lauren-nr- g

High School, and Laurel Hill. The Land is well
idapted to the growth of corn, cotton, wheat. Ac. It
ils.o oilers great indueements to those engaged in the
urpentine and lumber Lusiuesp. 1 have constituted
Vlexauder McLean. Esq. my agent, during my absence,
o whom nil communications in regard to the matter
nay he addressed- at G:fcpns l0., Robewm county,
.uther Blue, w ho resides near to the premises, will take
l.iure in exhibiting them to any one who may call
or thai purpose. J. G. BLUE.

Oct. '2- -. C4-- tr '

TO MI 1,1.. (W.KUS.
Th subscriber take;? this met htvl of informing his

fends aid the that he ft:ll continues in the Mill
Vright business and all its brunches, viz: foundering,
raniing. and erecting Water or Steam Mills upon vari-- i

i- - principles, either with simple or complicated ma-hiner- y.

He returns his thanks to the public for the
b- - ral p itro.i.ig lie has received heretofore, and hopes
v str:et attention to business, and by giving general
atisfactioa, to merit a continuance of the same. He
Litters him-sel- that his work will compete with that of
my other michlu'st for speed and durability. All p

who wa it work done in the above line would do
veil to give him a call, as h has several competent
vorkmen in his employ, and is prepared to execute all
obs at the shorfe notice and o i very reasonable terniri.
rders promptly attended to. For further information

id Iress the s.ib.jcrib-j- at Jo'.i iso lvil! :. Cnmerland
o.inty, X. C. 1). R. JOHNSON.

November 13, lb'53

CHIaIaIS JVK PLl'S UITItA HU?tXlS5I.
The Subscriber, a practical Boot-mak- er of some ex-

perience, has for some time been sensible that there is a
lesidt rutin, i to be yet supplied to the public in the way
f a suitable burnish for boots and shoes. Most of tho

.irt cles now used either injure the leather or fail to
mpart that lustre so necessary to give to man's itn-- :'

islanding ' a proper fiui.-- h. He lias therefore, dur-u- g

the last twelve mo.iths. been devoting himself to
'he task of preparing an article free from these objt c- -t

ons, and lias at length after much investigation mid
xperiineiu completely succeeded. The result is " (JM's

a pint xiltra Lurnixh.'' He only wishes that it
may be tested in order to establish its superiorityover all others. Call on him at his shop opposite Mr
Lauder's Marble Factory. Hay street, and be suppliedwith a a excellent article at a cheap rate.

THOMAS GILL.
Nov 0. !853 tf

I'ALh SUI'l'bJKS
I have always on hand a full assortment of GRO-

CERIES, PROVISION'S, and other Goods suitable for
the Fall and Winter Trade, and which I offer for Cash,or in exchange for Produce of almost any kind,

I have now in Store Flour, Mtal. Corn. Rice. Bacon.
Lard. Butter, Cheese, Crackers, Suit, white Clarified
and Brown Sugars. Rio and Java Cod'ee, Tea. Molasses,
Vinegar, Fish, Cigars. Tobacco. Sail 'J. Candles, Soap,Starch. Sp'ces, Candies. Pepper, backets. Brooms
wrought a i l cut Nails, Powder. Shot, Percussion Caps,and a good assortment of Dye Stub's; with many other
things in the Grocery line.

Al-- o a good assortment of Dry Goods, Boots and
Shoes. Negro Blankets and Kerseys, and a good assort-
ment of Ready --ma le Clothing. Call a id buy cheap.

V. II. CARVER.
October 20, 1S53. "fi.Vfini

It t'liinval.
J. . SMITH, Caemist and Druggist,

Having removed to the Store north-we- st

corner Market Square, recently occupied by J

P. Shemwell, now oilers to his friends and i

the public generally a large and well sel- - cU
ed stoek of Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils,

!ye Stuffs, Medicines and Perfumery, consisting in part
of the. following : Potash, whitehead, Venetian rtd,
Spauis'h brown, copperas, alum, saltpetre, sal soda, bi
curb soda, sah ratus. madder, indigo, sulphur, epsom
salt. yellow ochre, ElskeV pIiit. chrome yellow, unw
bor, chrome green. Prus. bine, chalk, spice, peppi r.
nulni.-gs- , cloves, . ginger, borax, yeast powders,

ou , mustard, logwood, inks, soups, congress water,
--.dad o.l, window g!a?s, putty. viUTiishes ..all kinds),
i -- s, ed. tauu.-rs- . c.v-t- or and olive oil. alcohol, stilpii.ae d. wur.i ag fluid, eamiih-n- e. t Oirnislj: toi;lh. fiesh.
ia 1 aud white-was- h brushes; galvanic batteries: surgi.c:il tooih a.Ml capping American. Frencha i.l chem cals. patent rnei:Cines. Ac. Ac. all of
w.i c.i ..re oftit-- t rate quality, a.id will be sold at a
stnail a on cost.

t)rd-- i s M.F.eited IV :r: country Physicians, merchantsand others, who are rvsp-ettti- li' invitedy to call and ex-
amine my stock b- - tore purchasing elsewhere as they
may dep-u- d on procuring fresh and genuine art:cl.-s- .

No pa us w.ll be spared to give satisfaction both in
quabty and price. The subscriber hopes, by strict at-
tention to business, to merit a share of the public pat-
ronage.

Medical prescriptions care full v and accurately
pi-pi-

red. J. X". SMITH.
Oct 8. 1W.1 North-we- st corner Market Square.

The subscriber continues to receive and sell, on man-
ufacturers account, all grades of manufactured Tobacco

June 5; 1852. J. UTLEY,

i
- I


